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Bece/IUH M. P.eKoa, TamMHa C. FeHiJIIep, 0 AecR 5 . floAutuyK, Ba11epuu H . 5azuH- Fe- u Fe-Mn
oKcuzuiJpoKcuiJbl 8 MemaAAOHOCH.biX ocaiJKax npuoceBou 30Hbl YllbmpacKopocmHozo u,ntmpa cnpeiJuftza -
21° 10. IU . BocmO'IHO- TuxooKeaHCKOZO noiJHJ!mUJ!. npone.u.eHbl .u.eTaJibHble Mecc6ay3pOBCKHe, peHrren
)lH<j>pa KTOMeTp H tJeCKHe, J(H<j><j>epeHI.J.H aJI bH O·Tep MH'leCKHe, 3JieKTp01IOfpa<j>Ii'leC KHe H 3JieKTpOH H 0-MH K
pOCKOnH'IeCKHe HCCJ!e.li.OBaHHH MeTaJIJIOIIOCHblX OCa,!lKOB npHOCeBOH 30Hbl yJibTpaCKOpOCTHOfO UeHTpa 
cnpe,!lHHfa BOCTO'IHO-THXOOKeaHCKOfO nO)I.HHTHH (20°30'-22°00' 10. ill.). noKa3aHO, 'ITO na HCCJ!e)l.ye 
MOM nOJIHfOHe <j>OpMHpyJOTCH OJ(HOTHnHble OCa,!lKH, MeTaJIJIOHOCHaH tJaCTb KOTOpblX COCTaBJi ena f JiaBHO 
fH,!lpOKCH,!lHblMH COe,!lHHeHHHMH Fe3 +, 'ITO OTpa:>KaeT OKHCJIHTeJibHbiH pe:>KHM cpe,!lbl BO BpeMH OCaJ(K006-
pa30BaHHH. Mecc6ay3pOBCKHe cneKTpbl ocaJ(KOB HBJIHJOTCH OJlHOTHnHhiMH ywHpeHHbi~IH Jty6neTaMH, 
MaTeMaTH'IeCKaH o6pa60TKa KOTOpbiX no JlB)'Jl)'6JieTHOH MO,!leJIH J(aeT CJ!e.llyiOU.J.He 3HatJeHHH napaMeTpOB : 
oEJ = 0.36, .1.El= 0.55, o£2= 0.37, .1.£2= 0.97 MMfc . fH.llpOKCHJlbl HCCJ!e.llyeMbiX MeTaJIJIOHOCHblX OTJIO:>Ke
HHH npeJtCTanJieHbl TOHKO.llHCnepcubiM (d<90 A) nnoxooKpHCTaJIJIHJOBaHHhiM reTHTOM (a-FeOOH) H 
Jl\n-<j>eppoKCHrHTOM (o'-(Fe, Mn)OOH) c paaJIHlJHbiM CO.llep:>KanHeM Mn. BapHaUHH HHTerpaJihHOil HH
TeHCHBHOCTH Mecc6ay3p0BCKHX cneKTpOB H COOTHOWeHHH HHTeHCHBHOCTeii COCTaBJIHIOU.J.HX .lly6JieTOB 
no fJI)'6HHe KOJIOHOK Ha paCCMaTpHBaeMOM BpeMeHHOM HHTepBaJie (=33 Tb!C. JieT) BepOHTHO OTpa:>KalOT 
pa3JIH'IHOe OTHOCHTeJJbHOe CO.lJ.ep:>Ka!!He Fe-Mn-OKCHfHJlpOKCHJlHbiX <j>a3 H CTeneuh HX KpHCTaJIJIH'IHOCTH. 
3TO, B CBOJO O'lepeJlb, OTBetJaeT UHKJ!HlJeCKOM)' H3MeHeHHJO B pe:>KHMe fH,!lpOTepMaJ!bHOH .lleHTeJibHOCTH B 
pH<j>Te xpe6Ta . Ha BbiCOKoTe~wepaTypubiX <j>aaax fH.llPOTepMaJihHbiX 3Tanon o6paayJOTCH Mn-<j>eppoK
CHfHT H reTHT JJYlJWeH CTeneHH OKpHCTaJIJIH30BaHHOCTH, lJeM Ha HH3KOTeMnepaTypHb1X . nocJie.llHflll 
MO:>KeT o6pa30BaTbCH npH nenocpe,!lCTBeHHOM OKHCJieHHH Fe2+ fH,!lpOTepMaJibHblX <j>JIJOH.llOB HJIH f H npH 
OKHCJIHTeJibHOM npeo6pa3oBaHHH Mn-<j>eppoKcHrHTa. Mn-<j>eppoKcHrHT no cnoco6y oca:>KJleHHH HBJIHeT
Cll fH.llporenHbiM o6paJonanHeM. Ero <j>opMHpoaanHe nepoHTHO ocyU.J.eCTBJIHJIOCb H npH yqacTHI! Fe- H 
Mn-oKHCJIHJOU.J.HX 6aKTepHii. 

Abstract. Detailed Mossbauer, XRD, DTA , SAED and SEM studies on metalliferous sediments 
from the axial zone of the ultra-fast spreading East Paci fie Rise (20°30'-22°00' S) were performed. 
Uniform sediments with Fe3 + hydroxide metal- bearing part are formed , which reflects the oxidation 
regime of environment during sedimentation. The Mossbauer spectra of the sediments represen t mo
notype broadened doublets with the following parametre values of the computer fitting using the two
doublet model : oE1= 0.36, .1.£1= 0 .55, oE 2= 0 .37, .1.£2= 0.97 mm/s. The hydroxides from the me
talliferous sediments studied are represented by fine-dispersed (d<90A) poorly crystallized goethite 
(a-FeOOH) and Mn-ferroxyhite (o'-(Fe, Mn) OOH) with different contents of Mn. The variations of 
the integral intensity of the Mossbauer spectra and of the intensities ratio of the compound doublets 
in core depth along the time interval studied (-33ky) probably reflect the different relative content 
of Fe-Mn- oxyhydroxide phases and its degree of crystallinity. Therefore, we could assume that eye
tic variation of the hydrothermal activity regime occurs in the ridge rift zone. During the hi gh-tem
perature phases of the hydrothermal stages Mn-ferroxyhite and goethite are formed with higher degree 
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of crystallization in comparison with those formed during the low-temperature phases. The goethite 
could be formed under direct oxidation of Fe2+ as a result of mixing of the hot, acidic, reduction and 
rich in Fc2+ hydrothermal fluids with the cold, slightly alkaline and rich in 0 2 sea water or /and under 
oxidation transformation of Mn-ferroxyhite. The formation of Mn-ferroxyhite -an hydrogenous 
mineral, probably passes with the active participation of Fe- and Mn-oxidizing bacteria. 

In trod uct ion 

Metalliferous sediments represent characteristic hydrothermal formations of the ocean 
rifts. They are most widely spread in the zones of middle and fast spreading centres 
within arid zones of the open ocean (Jl H c H u hi H eta 1 .. 1990). 

Numerous classic works (Dymond et al., 1973; 5 a r H H et al., 1975; J1 H · 

C'·''~biH eta!, 1976;Heath,Dymond, 1977; 5or)laHoB etal., 1979,etc.) 
point out that the ore part of the metalliferous sediments, formed as a result of sub
marine hydrothermal activity, is represented mostly by X-ray amorphous and poorly 
crystallized, fine-dispersed oxyhydroxides of Fe~+ and Mn4 +. This fact significantly 
complicates the phase content determination. Thus, the Fe- and .Mn -containing mine
ral phases diagnosis in these natural objects requires application of complex of methods, 
including chemical and mineralogical studies; XRD, SAED, EDS, magnetic minera
logy, DTA and 5;Fe Mossbauer spectroscopy- NGR. 

During the first studies on metalliferous sediments of the Pacific Ocean using 
NGR (5 a r 11 H et a!., 1975), all their Mossbauer spectra were established to repre
sent broadened doublets with parametres as follows: oE = 0.35 and AE =0 .58-0 .65 
mm /s (the isomer shift oE hereinafter is in relation to a-Fe). It was proved, that the 
major ore mineral in these sediments is fine-dispersed goethite (a-FeOOH). The sedi
ments from the Iceland Plateau, North Atlantic (B ape H u o B et al., 1980) display 
similar characteristics of the Mossbauer spectra. Enlargement of the oxyhydroxide 
particles of the sediments along the section occurs as a result of their crystallization. 
The particles in the top core horizons remain fine-dispersed superparamagnetic even 
at liquid nitrogen temperature, while in the lower parts- only at room temperature, 
i. e., the particles size varies in the interval 30:s:d<l80 A (Shinjo, 1966). We 
should note, that mostly surface sediments or selected core horizons are studied in 
the works quoted. but with high sampling step. The Mossbauer spectra were not sub
jected to detailed computer processing with quantitative characteristics determina
tion. 

The studies on metalliferous sediments using NGR reveal different mineral com
position in comparison with that of the common pelagic sediments with Fe!l+- and 
Fe2+- silicates: montmorillonite, illite, cronstedtite, chamosite (!nit. Rep. 
1974), besides the fine (d<180 A) superparamagnetic goethite particles. 

This work presents the results from the complex studies of Fe- and Fe-Mn-oxyhyd
roxides from metalliferous sediments of the East Pacific Rise (EPR) axial zone (20°30'-
22°00' S). 

Geological ~etting 

The investigated area is located in the South-East Pacific- south arid zone; ultra
fast spreading centre axial part (16.2 cm/ y (Rea, 1978)) (Fig. IA). The sedimentary 
formation of the spreading segment situated between two overlapping zones (20°30'-
22' 00' S) is sampled during the 4th cruise of R'V "Geolog Fersman" 1987/88. The me
talliferous sediments samples, submitted for investigation. are taken along three pa
rallel profiles at 10, 20 and 40 km to the west of the spreading axis (Fig. I B). 

Massive sulphide fields are fixed in the rift zone of the EPR segment studied (K p a
c HoB et al., 1988; Mar chi g et al., 1988). and high physico-chemical anomalies 
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Fig. I. Sketch map of hydrothermal ore-bearing of the EPR south part- A, and scheme s howing the 
location of the sampling stations - B. 
1- EPR axial zone without graben or with poorly developed one; 2- the same with well develo
ped graben; 3- zone of overlapping; 4- transform fault ; 5- outer EPR boundary; 6- contours 
of the sum Fe+ Mn (in%. on a CFB); 7- location of massive sulfides fields in the EPR rift zone (af
ter K p a c HoB et al., 1988; Marchi g et al., 1988) : a- large fi elds , b- sma ller fi elds , c
hypothetical fields ; 8- location of the sampling stations 
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testifying for recent hydrothermal activity in rift are found in the sea-bottom water 
layer (K p a c II o Bet al., 1988). Seven genetic mineral groups participate in the me
talliferous -carbonate sediment formation (Jl e B H T a H et al., 1990): biogenous, hyd
rothermal, basaltic, t errigenous, diagenetic, hydrogenous and cosmogenous (De k o v 
et al., 1994). 

The oxyh ydroxides of Fe and Mn being the major component of metalliferous se
dimen ts ore part from the spreading sedimentar y form ation represent the object of 
thi s study . 

Material and methods of investigation 

The metalliferous sediments from the surface (0-1 em) and from different horizons of 
the sediment cover of the area (cores 187, 121, 85 and 87 (Fig. I B)) wer.e studied by a 
complex of mineralogical methods . The sa mples were dried at 105°C, and, prior to 
X RD, DTA and NGR , were grinded in agate mortars. Then they were studied both 
in natural state and after treatment by 1 N HCI. 

The method of electron microdiffraction applicated together with determination 
of the chemical composition of the finest particles (<I J.lm) increased the effectiveness 
of the mineralogical studies. This is relevant to the peculiarities of the metalliferous 
sediments, which represent a mixture of high-dispersed poorl y crystallized minerals 
with practicall y impossible reliable diagnosis without microdiffraction studies (4 y x
p o B et a l. , 1977; 1978; 1981; 1983) . 

SAED patterns and EDS spectra of some samples from selected horizons were 
ob tained in the Laboratory of electron microscop y of I GEM RAS . The studies were 
performed by Transmission electron microscope. JEM-100 C, with goniometer angle 
of inclination of ± 60° and EDA KEVEX-5100. The specimens were prepared according 
to the suspension method (f p u u a e II K o et al., 1969) . TEM image, SAED pattern 
revea ling the structural characteristics and EDS spectrum di splaying the element com
position (from Na to U) were consequently obtained for each particle . 

The morphology, dimensions and the chemical composition of the oxyhydroxide 
particles were studied al so by SEM JEOL T-300 with EDS LINK 860-500 and ZAF/ 
PB programme. 

Sam ples (0.4 g) from selected horizons were subjected to DTA (MOM 3427 deri
vatograph, Geological Institute of the Bulgarian Academ y of Sciences) in the range 
of 0-1000°C. 

The Mossbauer spectra of the investigated sediments were obtained by conven
ti ona l constant acceleration Mossbauer spectrometer. using the "transitjon" method, 
at room temperature and at the temperature of the liquid nitrogen (Physical Faculty 
of the Moscow State University) . The 67Co in the Rh lattice was used as a source of 
y-quant a. The radiation was recorded by scintillation counter with Nal (Tl) crystal. 
The Mossbauer spectra obtained were mathematically fitted through· deposition to 
compound doublets with Lorenz form of lines. The sediment samples were normalized 
to equal dens ity, corresponding to 8 mg Fe/cm2 , on the basis of chemical analyses data 
on Fe concen tr ati ons . 

The Fe and Mn contents were determined using X-ray fluorescent analysis of 
CnAPK-1 spectrometer (De k o v. 1993) . The absolute age of certain horizons from 
the section was obtained through the nonequilibrium 230Th method (De k o v. K up t
s 0 v. 1992). 

The X-ray diffractometr y studies were conducted by the diffractometers llPOH-2 
and llPOH-4 with CuKa radiation and graphite monochromators (10 RAS, GIN 
RAS). 
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Fig. 2. DTA (A) and TG (B) curves for investigatied me
talliferous sediments. Sample 4F-187 (22-24) 

Results and discussion 

When determining the genesis of the oxyhydroxide minerals from the spreading sedi 
mentary formation, it should be pointed out that the formation of different types of 
metalliferous sediments is a result from the consequent fractioning and sedimentation 
of mineral phases from the hydrothermal fluids: the sui phi des fall the first, then the 
silicates and oxyhydroxides of Fe and Mn and the rest metals. Fractionation is also 
observed during the hydrothermal sedimentation of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides. Fe 
and Mn fractionation occurs as a result of Eh change of the hydrothermal fluid af~er 
its dilution by the sea water. Thus, Fe is deposited under more reduction conditions 
(at lower values of Eh), than Mn is. This feature of the hydrothermal process hi stor y 
is reflected by the metalliferous sediments chemical composition (n e K o B, 1994) . 

Three endothermic effects are observed at the monotype DT A curves of the sedi
ments studied (Fig. 2): first at 140°C, second at 720°C and big third at 800°C. The first 
endothermic fall reflects the elimination of the most slightly connected water and is 
typical for all Fe hydroxides. The next exothermic rise with maximum of 280-300oC 
in the natural samples could coincide with the effect of organic matter burning . The 
water elimination after ...... 3oooc occurs in diffusive regime, as revealed by the specific 
form of the DTA curve. The next endothermic fall in the interval of 300-400°C chara
cterises the Fe hydroxides recrystallization. The last two clear endothermic effects (at 
720°C and 800°C) reflect the destruction of the biogenous carbonates. The first one tes
tifies for presence of magnesium varieties (magnesian calcite probably). 

In order to establish regular changes of hydrothermal activity in time, the chemical 
composition of sediments was studied at centimetre along the cores depth . The polygon 
sediments cyclic regularity, repeated regularly in time, was established in the verti
cal distribution of the contents of the major hydrothermal elements- Fe and Mn. 
This assumption could be explained by cyclic regularity of the hydrothermal activity 
related with the tectono-magmatic development of the spreading centre (n e K o B, 
1994). In this respect, it was interesting to follow in details the character of the para-
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metres changes of the XRD patterns. Mossbaucr spectra and their quantitative chara
dNi siics, in order t o establish correlations with the in tensi ty varint ions of the hydro
thermal act ivi t y. 

Proceeding from this idea, we studied the l\\ossbauer spectra of the metalliferous 
sed imen ts from se~ect eci horizons of four cores- 187, 85 . 87 and 121 . Core 121 (19 
sn mples) was analysed in deta il s. The first three cores are loca ted in the south part 
of the are3 (opposite of the known hydrothermal field s), on a transect perpendicular 
to the spreading axis and at 10, 20 and 40 km respectively from the axis (Fig. 1 B). 
The fourth one is situated in the area's north part, opposite of the expected hypothe
tical field (D e k o v , 1993). 

The Mossbaucr spectra of al l na iural samples at room temperature are identical -
symmetric broadened doub lets. The visible spectra parameters: oE = 0.36 ± 0.03, AE = 
=-- 0.58±0 .05, FWHM = 0.52±0 .03 mm/s (the experiment width of Mossbauer line of 
the standmd is 0.25 mm/s) are si mil ar to those published for the metalliferous sediments 
(E a r 11 11 et al., 1975; B a p e 11 u o B et al., 1980) . 

Considerable changes of spectra parameters after treatment by 1 N HCI of the 
sam ples are not observed. Insignifi cant increasing of the .Mossbauer spectral area (S) 
is establi shed - from .3.2-4.4 for natural sa mples , to 4.7-4.9 for those treated by 1 N 
HCI. This is most probably rel ated with the relative increasing of the content of crys
talline particles with hi gher value of di spersion ability (f') as a result of leaching of 
the amorphous iron-bearing part of the sediment in the samples. Judging by the spe
ctral areas r atios, the Fe amorphous forms represent approximately 26%. 

The room temperatur e ex perimental spectra of natural and leached samples were 
subjected to computer fitting, ana logous to the one previ ously done for the different 
modif ications of Fe hydroxides spectra (Po v i t s ki i et al ., 1976; Cham b a ere 
et al., 1970). The best correlation with the experiment was obtained using two-doublet 
model with cl cse values of 8E, considerably differing va lues of L\E and with equal 
widt h of Mossbauer line FWHl\1 = 0.35 mm/s. This fitti ng gave the following average 
values of the Mossbauer parameters for both constitutive doublets: o£1 = 0 .36 ± 0.01, 
oE ~ =0.37 ± 0.02, AE 1'=0.55 ± 0.01, AE 2 = 0.97 ± 0.05 mmis (Table 1). Experimental 
spectr a of sa mples from 4F-121 (62-63) horizon before and after treatment by. l N HCI, 
with fitting of two doublets, are shown on Fig. 3 a, b. 

Vertical di stri but ions of Fe, FecFB, Mn, MncFB contents and Fe/Mn, oE 1 , oE~, 
AE1 , AE ~ val ues, the integral intensities (spectral areas) S and the ratios of the doub
let intens iti es I1i J2 along the core 121 are graphically presented on Fig. 4. Obviously, 
the /V\ ossbauer spectra parameters oE and AE preserve approximately constant values 
in the range of the experimental error . 

The decreasing of the experimental temperature to T c.-= 77 K in all cases leads to 
principle change of the spectr a type (Fig. 3 c, d). Rela xation lines of six-component 
Zeemann splitting with slight intensity occur, Hei£ = 438-445 kOe. The parameters of 
the central doublets of the natural sa mples have the followi ng values: oE = 0.32, AE = 
= 0.67, FWHlv\ = 0.60 mm/s. Decrease of 8E, increase of AE and widening of the lines 
are observed in comparison with the doublets at T = 293 K . Fitting of these spectra in 
two doubl ets gave the following va lues of the parameters for all samples: oE 1 = 0.32, 
oE~ "-= 0 .32, AE 1 = 0.66, AE2 = 1.12, FWHM = 0.43 mm/s . 

The iden tit y of the metalliferous sediments Mossb ~ uer spectra from core 121 and 
t he close parameters obtained at their fitting testify for the uniform composition iron
bearing phases of the sediment. No variations of the spectra parameters are observed 
along the core depth, testif ying for time trend presence. The spectral parameters cor
respond to Fe:J+ ions only in octahedral cr ystallograp hic coordination . Therefore, the 
sediment formation has been performed under strong oxidizing conditions. The spectra 
paramet ers at T = 293 K are characteristic for structures from the Fe- and Fe-/v\n-oxy
hydroxides ser ies: fine-di spersed goethite (u.-FeOOH), 2kaganei t (~-FeOOH), lepido
crocite (y-FeOOH), ferroxyhite (8-FeOOH), ferrihydrit e (2.5Fe~0 :1 .4.5H~O). The spec-
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Fig. 3. Miissbauer spectra of sample 4F- 121 (62-63): a-na
tural, T=293 K; b- after treatment with a I N HCI, T=293 
K; c- natural, T=77 K; d-after treatment with a IN HCI, 
T=77 K. 

tra parameters of these compounds, as well as the average spectral parameters of the 
metalliferous sediments of EPR, Bauer Deep and the Iceland Plateau, are given in 
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Table 1. The main problem when identifying the fine-di spersed particl es of these hyd
roxides is the presence in their structures of a common structural complex - Fe-octa
hedron Fe (0, OH, H~O)r,. This results in identity of the room temperature Mossbauer 
spectra (G end I er et al., 1981). 

Reflections with d equal to 2.285, 1.740, 1.510 and 1.438 A are fixed on the XRD 
patterns of some samples from cores 85, 120, 93. These results suggest that the sedi
ments probably contain akaganeit (~-FeOOH)- a mineral quite rare in nature, cha
racterized by tunnel structure of hollandite type. K e I I e r (1970) proposed to consi
der the "~-hydroxide" as isomorphic mixture, consisting of some components which 
cannot exist independently and defines the formula Fe~(O, OH)t0 (CI, F, OH) <·'· The 
stability and transformations of ~-FeOOH depend on the pH (K e II e r, 1969) and 
according to this ~-FeOOH turns into goethite or hematite. The occurrence of this 
hydroxide becomes possible under specific conditions only in relatively rich in CI
or F- fluids. Its preservation in nature is achieved under absence of humidit y or pre
sence of solutions rich inCl-. Akaganeit could be formed under weathering of massive 
pyrrhotine (N am b u, 1968). 

Keeping in mind, that the submarine hydrothermal fluids and the ocean water 
contain considerable concentrations of chlorite ions, and that unstable in ocean water 
pyrrhotite is formed under high-temperature hydrothermal activity, formation and 
sedimentation of akaganeit is quite possible. Akaganeit could be preserved in ocean 
water rich in CJ-. 

The Mossbauer spectra parameters of the samples studied at T = 77 K allow us 
to affirm the presence of fine-dispersed superparamagnetic goethite with two types 
of dimensions of particles: dl<50 A and d2 = 50-90 A in the metalliferous sediments 
(S hi n j o, 1966). 

The presence of fine-dispersed goethite in sediments is confirmed also by the XRD 
data. Geothite has been established in all samples studied by this method (reflexes 
4.18, 2.46, 1.73, 1.42 A). Core 85 comprising the longest time interval (-300 ky) is stu
died in detail. Regular cyclic variation of Fe contents in time is observed in its sedi
ments (LI. e K o B, 1994). Well crystallized goethite is established during the assumed 
high-temperature phases of the hydrothermal stages (maximum Fe content in the se
diments), and poorly crystallized goethite- during the low-temperature phases 
(Fig. 5). 

Characteristic XRD patterns both of natural and treated by 1 N HCI samples (core 
121, horizons (16-17) and (24-25) with maximum and minimum content of Fe respe
ctively (Fig. 4)) are presented in Fig . 6. The intensive reflexes correspond to CaC03 : 

d10 ~ =3 .04, d011 = 2.49, d11 :~ ;=2 . 29, d 20 ~ = 2.10 A; the wide reflexes with low intensity
to the goethite: dn 0= 4.18, d130 = 2 .69, d111 = 2.45 A. The relative intensity of the lat
ter increases considerably after the treatment. The higher degree of crystallization of 
goethite from horizon (16-17) (maximum Fe content) is obvious on Fig. 6 b, c. 

It is considered that goethite is formed under wider range of physico-chemical 
conditions in comparison with the rest iron minerals. The numerous experiments on 
synthesis of ferrous mineral phases reveal, however, that the high Fe2+ concentrations 
in the fluids contribute to goethite formation at relatively low oxygen contents and 
low values of pH (4 y x p o B, 1975). These conditions occur in points of discharge 
of submarine hydrothermal fluids (Jl H c H u hi H et al., 1990), as proved by the fact 
that goethite is one of the major minerals established. The experimental investigations 
of 4 y x p o B et al. (1975) display that the considerable amounts of Si02 in the so
lutions serve as active catalyser of Fe2+ oxidation not only in acidic, but in solutions 
with pH>7 as well. The significant amounts of amorphous Si02 in the fluids discharged 
during the low-temperature phases have probably influenced the bad structural arran
gement of goethite from these phases (Fig. 5). Another explanation of the low degree 
of crystallization of the iron hydroxide in question could be the fast biogenic (bacte
rial) process of its formation (B or .n. a HoB a et al., 1990). 
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Fig. 6. XRD patterns for the samples: a- 4F-85 (I 16-
117), natural; b- 4F -121 (16-17), after treat-ment with 
a I N HCI; c- 4F- 121 (24-25), after treatment with 
a I N HCI 

No other oxyhydroxides of Fe and Mn are fixed on the XRD patterns. At the same 
time, the second doublet (with AE = 0.97 mm/s) in the fitting of experimental sedi · 
ment Mossbauer spectra testifies for presence of one more or several Fe-containing 
compounds, because the spectra of the crystalline fine-dispersed goethite represent a 
single doublet (with parameters oE =0.35, AE = 0.52 mm/s) in conformity with the 
unique crystallographic disposition of Fe3 + ion in its crystal lattice (Wood e, D a k
k e r. 1966). The spectra of other Fe- and Fe-Mn-hydroxides should be carefully analy· 
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Explanations to the plates 

PLATE I. 

(A) TEM images (I A, ~~ 33000; 2 A, X 26000), (B) SAED patterns, (C, D) EDS spectra and (E) rep
resentative segments of XRD patterns of particles forming the investigated metalliferous sediments. 
Samples : I - 4F-J21 (24-25); 2- 4F-121 (16-17) . 

PLATE II. 

(A) SEM photomicrograph of iron-shot bacteriomorphous s tructures on the s urface of a crust of Fe
hydroxides (sample 4F-121 (30-31)) and its X-ray spectrum (B) . Scale bar equal I J,lm. 
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Tab I e I 

Mossbauer parameters of metalli{l!rous sediments and Fe-oxyhydroxides 

Object of T SE ~E FWHM Herr Reference investigation (K) (mm/s) (mmjs) (mm/s) (kOe) 

Metalliferous 293 0.36 0.58 0.52 0 Present study* 
sediments (N) SE1= 0.36 ~E1=0. 55 FWHM1= 0.35 

SE2= 0.37 ~E2=0.97 F\VHM2= 0.35 
77 0.32 0.67 0.60 438-445 

SE1= 0.32 ~E1=0.66 FWHM1= 0.43 
SE2=0.32 ~E2= 1.12 FWHM2= 0.43 

293 0.35 0.58-0.65 0.43-0.50 0 BapeHUOB H 

77 0.35 0.63-0.72 0.43-0.50 0 ,D.p., 1980 

293 0.37 0.55 0.43-0.81 0 6 a r H H H ,D.p., 
1975 

a-FeOOH (N) 300 0.26 389 Woode, Dak-
90 0.26 500 kcr, 1966 

300 0.32 0.57 0.46 0 V a r e n t s o v ct. 
80 0.32 0.69 0.45 454 a!., 1979 

13-FeOOH (S) 300 SE1= 0.34 ~E1=0 .54 0.23-0.30 0 C h a m b a e r e et 
SE2= 0.35 ~E2=0 .96 a!., 1979 

295 0.34 0.62 0 Ros s iter, 
77 466 Had g s on, 1965 

y-FeOOH (S) 293 0.40 0.54 0.36 0 Present study 
77 0.31 0.57 0.36 0 

295 0.37 0.54 0.26 0 De Grave et 
90 0.48 0.55 0.31 0 al., 1986 

S-FeOOH (S) 296J 0.31 0.48 0 P o v i t s k i i et 
al., 1976 

77 0.36 0 533 Rossiter, 
Had g son, 1965 

S-FeOOH+ 293 0.35 0.65 0.61 0 Present study 
Fe20 8 (S) 

Ferrihydrite 291 0.35 0.71-0.83 0.45-0.52 0 M u r a d, S c h we r· 
(N) SE1=0.34 ~E1 = 0.85-0.89 FWHM1 =0.39-0.53 tmann, 1880 

SE2=0.35 ~E2=0.51-0.59 FWHM2=0.24-0.32 
293 0.42 0.72 0.63 0 Present study 
77 0.42 0.76 0.61 0 

Fe-vernadite 293 0.36 0.68 0.47 0 Present study 
(N) 77 0.36 0.68 0.53 0 

Fe-vernadite+ 293 SE1=0.36 aE1=0.54 FWHM1= 0.30 Present study 
+a-FeOOH SE2= 0.38 aE2= 0.89 FWHM2=0.30 
(N) SE3= 0.36 ~E3= 1.49 FWHM3= 0.30 

*- investigated samples: 
4F-187- (1-2), (9-10), 
4F-121 -(3-6), (12-15), (16-17), (17-18), (24-25), (25-26). (30-31), (35-36), (41-42), 

(45-46), (52-53), (53-54), (62-63), (63-64), (64-65), (69-70), (75-76), (83-84), 
(99-100), 

4F-85 - (134-135), (142-145), 
4F-87 - (2-3), (10-11). 
(N)- natural samples; 
(S)- synthesized samples. 



zeJ In order to explain the seconu doubiet pertain ii nce in tile ~edfment ~pedra studied. 
With that end in vie,,·, the Alossbauer spectra of Fe-vernadite, Fe-vernadite and goe
thite admixture , ferroxyhite and le'p idocrocite were measured (Table 1). 

The vi sible spectral parametres of the pure Fe-vernadite (\\·e haYe no information 
about publi shed spectra) and of its mixture with goethite happened to be similar to 
those of the studied sedi ments: oE = 0.36, t1E - ~ 0 . 68, FWHM o-- 0.47 mm's (T ·= 293 K) . 
However, the magnetic splitting at T ~~ 77 K is absent. The best approximation in ma
thematic modelling was obtained under fitting the spectra in three doublets with the 
following parametres: o[ c-c 0.36,0.38 and 0.36; AE = 0.54, 0.89 and 1.49 and FWHM = 
0.30 mm·s .Thus the second doublet in the sediment spectra cannot be explained by 
the presence of Fe-vernadite . 

The spectrum of y-FeOOH at T cc-, 29.3 K hos one doublet with practically instru
ment al width of i\lossbauer line. 

o-FeOOH possesses considerably broadened J\1ossbauer spectrum which allows 
fitting of h\·o doublets like the spectra of the investi gated sediments to take place. 
The presence of Mn-ferroxyhite (o' -(Fe, A1n)OOH) in the metalliferous sediments from 
other ocean rift zones (Eo r .n a H on a et a!., 1990; Eo r .n a HoB a, r o p w K o B, 
1992; r o p w I< o B et a!., 1992) as well as the established increase of quadrupole 
splitting of the major doublet as a result of Mn entering in the Fe-hydroxide crystal 
lattice (V are n t so v et a!., 1979) suggest Aln-ferroxyhite presence in the studied 
sediments. 

A\n-ferroxyhite cannot be established using XRD and its diagnosis is achieved 
through complex application of the SAED, EDS and TEM methods. In order to check 
the above mentioned assumption, SAED patterns and EDS spectra of two samples from 
core 121, horizons (16-17) and (24-25) (Fig . 4; Pl. I) were obtained. According to ele
ctron microdiffraction data, the SAED patt erns of o' -(Fe, Mn) OOH and o-FeOOH on 
particles are indi stingui shable one from another. The EDS spectra, however, (Pl. 
I 1C, 2C) testify for commensurable contents of Fe and Mn in the composition of the 
particles from the studied samples. All these data suggest a presence in the sediments 
of Mn-ferroxyhite with various concentrations of Fe and Mn. The goethite and Mn
ferroxyhite occur probably in different proportions in both samples and display dif
ferent degree of crystallization. Higher degree of crystallization of Mn-ferroxyhite is 
established in the horizon of maximum iron conten t (4F-121 (16-17)), (Pl. I 28). Mn
ferroxyhite and goethite are better crystallized (Pl. I 28, 2E) at this "ferrous" maxi
mum (Fig. 4) that at the minimum (Pl. I I B, 1 E). Therefore , Mn-ferroxyhite and goe
thite with higher degree of crystallization are observed at the high-temperature phases 
of hydrothermal stages than at the low-temperature ones. 
· Mn-ferroxyhite represent s a characteristic phase both in hydrogenous pelagic 

Fe-Mn nodules and crusts of the sea-mount s (4 y x p o B eta!., 1981; B ape H noB 
et a!. , 1989; r o p w I< o B et a!.. 1992) and Fe-Mn oxyhydroxi de hydrothermal for
mationsofthemid-ocean ridges (EorD.aHosa et al.,1990;EorD.aHosa, fopw
K o B, 1992 et.). The presence of sufficient high quantities of microelements like 
Cu, Ca and others in 1\ln-ferroxyhite agrees with the hydrogenous way of sedimentation 
(Pl. I 1C, 2C). 

We should point out that the mineral composition of the earlier studied Fe-Mn 
oxyhydroxides spread in form of film s, spots or colloform formations over basalts and 
.s~diments in the periphery of hydrothermal fields of the Juan de Fuca Ridge (Eo r
./J. a HoB a eta!., 1990) and of the TAG area (Mid-Atlantic Ridge) (Eo r JJ. a HoB a, 
T b p w K o B, 1992) is also similar to the one of the hydrogenous Fe-Mn crusts and 
nodules. The submarine hydrotherms are the major source of ore components, accor
ding to these authors. TEM, EDS and IRS investigations show that considerable part 
of these oxyhydroxide formations is represented by excellently preserved relics of iron
shot bacterial structures, morphologically similar to known ironbacteria (Gallionella, 
Siderocapsa, Siderococcus, etc.). The same authors consider that the mass development 
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of pl'ankton and benthos bacteria fixing Fe is determined by the zone of mixing of the 
warm hydrothermal fluids \vith ocean water. The oxidation of Fe~+ and Mn~+ occurs 
under the action of strong oxidizers - products of cells metabolism (H 20 2 mostly) 
and could be performed by one and the same organi sms (LI y x p o B, 1975) . The phy
siologica l essence of these oxidising reactions is revealed in excretion of toxic meta
bolic products. The good preservation of bacteria relics is determined by simultaneous 
accumulation of Si-, Fe- and Fe-Mn-hydroxides over the bacteria surface. The high 
content of Si in the composition of the bacteria structures can be explained by the abi
lity of the water colloidal ferrous oxides to extract actively Si from the solution (H a r
d e r, 1964). From the other side, it is well known that under neutral or slightly alka
line environment the Si is easily connected with polysaccharides in stable organic 
complexes. The formed in this v.:ay complexes become centres of extraction of SiOz 
from the fluid and its pol ymerization. The membranes of the typical ironbacteria 
have polysaccharide composition (5 a JI a won a, .ll y 6 11 11 H 1-1 a, 1988) and as a 
result of this they could fix Si from the ocean water in their cmposition. During mat
uration the latter forms amorphous Si compounds- "glass capsules"- around bacte
ria cells. 

As mentioned above, the considerable amounts of SiO., in the solutions serve as 
active catalyser of Fe~+ oxiclation. For this reason probably and also in connection 
with the immediate active pBrticipation of bacteria which accumulate amorphous 
Si02 together with Fe, poorly crystallized ferrous hyclroxides are formed. 

Our SEM and EDS studies proved that relics of ironshot bacterial structures (Pl. 
II A), composed most likely of Fe and Si oxyhydroxides (Pl. II B), occur on the sur 
face of numerous Fe-Mn-oxyhydroxide particles, although not in abundance. This 
supports the assumption of possible bacterial participation in the Fe-oxyhydroxide 
formation. 

Summarizing a vast experimental material 4 y x p on et al. (1981) draw the 
conclusion that the Mn-ferroxyhite presence can be considered as an evidence for hyd
rogenous conditions of mineral formation. According to them (1981), the formation 
of the main hydrogenous manganese minerals in nature is accomplished with the ac
tive participation of Fe-Mn-oxidizing bacteria. This conclusion is confirmed by nu
merous experiments, testifying that the Mn-ferroxyhite is easily and quickly formed 
as a result of bacterial activity. 

The ferroxyhite, according to some researchers (4 y x p o B, 1975; M u r r a y, 
1979), is relatively unstable product of fast oxidation of Fe2+ in slightly alkaline or 
slightly acidic environments, turning further into goethite under oxidation conditions. 
We could assume that goethite, found together with Mn-ferroxyhite in metalliferous 
sedimen~s of the studied area, is a product of oxidation conversion of Mn-ferroxyhite. 
Considering the possibility of such formation, we should not forget that goethite is 
a widely distributed mineral in various types of hydrothermal formations as a result 
of direct oxidation of Fe2 +. 

As already mentioned, there is no correlation between the cyclic variations of 
Fe contents in depth of the core 121, studied in details, and the vertical distribution 
of Mossbauer spectra parametres- oE and i\E. At the same time, the variations of 
Sand 11/ 12 values exceed the limits of the experimental error. Considering that all 
samples were normalized at equal density of Fe. we should expect constancy of the 
integral absorption values Sin depth of the core. In this case, the variation could be 
only a result of change of the probability of the Mossbauer effect f', which is related 
with change of the crystallization degree of Fe-containing phases in sediments. It is 
interesting to compare the variations of the S and 1/1 2 values with the variations of 
the Fe and Mn contents. Series of maximums and minimums is observed in the verti
cal distribution of the latter, and the maximums of the Mn concentration outstrip and/or 
are in areas of the Fe maximums (.LI. e K on, 1994). In the sediments of core 121 two 
cycles in the distribution of Fe and i\1n contents can be distinguished (Fig . 4). The S 
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and 1/I~ \·a ri ations with certain degree of precision correlate with the cycles in Fe di
stribution. Reverse correlation is observed at the very fir st maximum of Fe content, 
where maximum value of FefMn is established, too. Probably, relati vely higher qua
nity of isomorphous compounds of J\·\n with Fe-containing phases is formed as a result 
of high hydrothermal activity and increased sedimentation rates of hydrothermal ma
terial in this interval, corresponding to high temperature phase of the hyrothermal 
stage (S hi m m i e I d, Price, 1988). This fact cannot be established judging from 
the results of the bulk chemical analyses. Additional studies using the SAED and EDS 
methods will be necessary for confirmation of this assumption. 

Conclusions 

The results from the mineralogical studies carried out on the Fe-Mn-oxyhydroxides 
of metalliferous sediments from investigated area (20°30' -22°00' S EPR) allow us to 
draw the following conclusions: 

1. Uniform sediments are formed at the studied area in the EPR axial zone. Their 
metalliferous part is composed mostly of Fe3 +-hydroxides, which reflects the oxidizing 
regime of the environment during sediment formation. 

2. The oxyhydroxi des in the metalliferous sediments are represented by fine dis
persed (d<90 A) poorly crystallized goethite and Mn-ferroxyhite with different Mn 
content. About 26% of Fe-oxyhydroxides are X-ray amorphous. 

3. Regular crystallization of Fe-Mn-oxyh ydroxides in the sediments during the 
maturation is not established . 

4. The variations in the .Mi:issbauer spectral areas and in the intensity ratios of 
the spectral doublets in depth of core 121 reveal probably the differnt relative content 
and the degree of crystallization of oxyhydroxide phases, which corresponds from the 
other side to cyclic variation of the hydrothermal activity regime in the rift zone. 

5. Mn-ferroxyhite and goethite with higher degree of crystallization are formed 
at the high-temperature phases of hydrothermal stages, than at the low temperature 
ones. The goethite could be formed under direct oxidation of Fe2+ from hydrothermal 
fluids or/ and under oxidizing transformation of Mn-ferroxyhite. In way of sedimenta
tion Mn-ferroxyhite is assigned to the hydrogenous formations . The formation of both 
axyhydroxides has probably been accomplished with the participation of Fe- and Mn
oxidizing bacteria. 
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